table V
Systematic Examination of the Yellow Organic Dyes in Macaroni, etc. (Possetto)
If the aqueous solution of the yellow dye is not decolorised by HC1 and SnCl2, the four prohibited colouring matters are excluded.
If decolorisation or reduction occurs, a few drops of ferric chloride axe added.    The reappearance of the original  colour  also  excludes  the  four  dyes
mentioned.    If the colour does not reappear, the colouring matter (if yellow) can only belong to either the (A) Nitro- or (B) Azo-colouring matters.
(A) N tiro-colouring Matters :	\
(B) Azo-colouring Matters :
Colouring  matters with various colours mostly soluble in
They dye silk and wool directly
water.
Yellow or orange colouring matters soluble in water without fluorescence. The aqueous
solution is decolorised or precipitated by HC1, but is not altered by KOH. Reduction at a gentle
heat with a little HC1 and SnCl2 gives nitroamines, colourless compounds turned red by alkalies
(nitro-phenols). The nitroamines are coloured red by reduction.
The aqueous solution of the colouring matter acidified by acetic acid and extracted with
ether gives :
Yellow ethereal solution able to give up its Yellow ethereal solu-
colour to ammonia
*
Non-sulphonated   nitro-phenols   (Picric   acid ;
Victoria yellow ;  Martius yellow)
The aqueous solution of the colouring matter
is treated with :
Cold HC1
i
Slight discoloration
without precipita-
tion
Solid KCN for 5
minutes on a boil-
ing water-bath
^
Reddish-brown color-
ation
 tion incapable of
yielding its colour
to ammonia
*
Nitroamines
(e.g., Aurantia)
 Colourless ethereal
solution yielding
nothing to ammonia
Sulpkonated nitro-
phenols
(e.g., Naphthol yellow
S)
 If the aqueous solution is orange yellow ; if it assumes a
fuchsine-red colour on treatment with HC1; if it gives
a violet colour when evaporated to dryness and then
taken itp with concentrated sulphuric acid; if this
sulphuric acid solution changes to fuchsine-red on
dilution ; if it dyes wool in an acid bath
Met anil yellow
Picric Acid
Much decolorisation Orange-red coloration
and yellowish-white (yellow with acetic
precipitate	acid)
Victoria yellow
Almost   complete   de-    Orange-red coloration
colorisation |     with       (bluish-green   with
yellowish-white pre~       acetic acid)
cipitate
Martius yellow

